
MimI MaGtfine snoDS

ilns. recently ndtV'd alout $2(W worth of new tools'unii is now prepared
to cut and thread pipinir from 1 indies in siz-- down, nlso to do kev

sentinc in shafts, together with all kinds of repair work.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.
Brine; us your work, We utiarantee satissaction as to prompt

ness and price.

J UHLAN & PARKER, Props.
North Caddo St. - - Ardmore, I. T.

Broadway Carriage Shop.

Trimming, Blacksmithing

Call and Get Our Prices.
Will Pay You.

HEADQUARTERS FOR HARDWARE"
We arc the acknowledged In

Building HarcluJare Poultry Wire
J3at.li Tubs Tanks Wipe! fT)ills

GULLeripg Well TUbirjg
and the celebrated

Bridge & Beach Gook Stoves and Steel Ranges

Get our prlc before buying!

Practical Tinners Plumbers.

ARDMORE, I. T.

SPEIGLE'S

Is like the home
made kind, but ever so much
better.

That Is how our pies arid
cakes taste.

No reason why they could or
should taste any cither way.

The Driest Ingredients, the
most improved methods of bak-
ing, and the most skillful bakers
nil combine to give results
which are satisfactory.

TRY OU it

BREAD & PASTRY.

CURE YOURSELF 1

le 1H2J fnr tinnaturil
dUrhnruet.tntlammatloiiii,
irritatiunu or ulcrritiont
ot muioui mr tubrauet

I Pnvrbtfl oBlktloft 1'a.nIcHi. anil not aitrlLi
TKlEvftUSCKlMlCAlCo. S0' r

aolu ty Iirii7uli
or am In plain nmrP'"
fl.0, or i tK.ttl IZ.TA.

tifcular iat a tvtjunt

The In ths
Only- -

Keely Institute Slate

Cures the Whisky. Morphine,
Cocalno and Tobacco Habits.

.1. II. KEITH.
Ilellovue Place, Dallas,

The Ardmoreite
Official Journal of

the Chickasaw

Stockmen's Association,

t

kinds ot liugyy Work
ALL such as Painting,

and Woodwork.

Also new work built to order.

It

leaders

and

Texas.

WEEKS BROS

Burlington Route
GREAT TRAINS.

Tin: HvitLiNOTON-NoiiTiiEit- Pa-
cific hxritEHs Kansas City or Den-vcrt- o

Puget Sound, J'ortland, Moti-tanan-

Washington and the entire
nortkwoat. Dally through trains of
coaches, chair cars, tourist and stand-
ard sleepers and dining cars.

No. 15 Morning train, Kansas
Pity to r cbraska, Denver arid Paciilc
ewst, via scenic Colorado. Weekly
Calif'' nla excursions personally

No. 23 Latest night train, Kansas
City to Denver; night train for a.

Oinatia, St. Paul.
Mo. 21 Noon train, Kansas City

to Omaha, St Paul, through sleepers.
Nc. 60 Fatuous Chicago Ell; din-

ing and bullet library curs, chair cars
and sleepers.

No. 10 ht. Louis Fast Night Ex-
press.

No. 42 fast morning train east.
Write for descriptive matter, rates

and information.
L.J. MUCKER, T. P. A.,

823 Main St , Kansas City, Mo
L. W. WAKELEY, 0. P. A.,

St. Louis
HOWARD ELLIOTT,

General Manager, St. Joseph, Mo

J
Confederate"

Veterans' Reunion
MEMPHIS, TENN.

MAY 28 TO 30,1901.

BUY YOUR TICKETS VIA

The onlv Territory 1.1ns reaching
Memphis over 1Ugii ruils nnd oper-
ating double dully fntt terrlce

All linen connect with nnd cell
tickets over "The Choctaw Houte."

Any ntrt'uv win ub Kinu 10 explain
to you it advantages

Addreta- -
C. II. II HIT, A. F.Rl'DOWSKT,

Qen. West. Ail Trav, I'ass. ai.
J0. T. TI'UIOllD. GEO. II. LEE. jjrav jms. ah uen. Act

L.ITTI.E ItOCK, AIIK,

Carnegie's Advice to Young .Men.
1. Never enter n barroom nor

let the contents of n barroom en-

ter you.
2. Do not use tobacco.
U. Concentrate. Ilavinc enter-

ed upon n certain lino of work,
continue nnd combine upon that
line.

4. Do not shirk; rather no be-

yond your tusk. Do not let auy
yon rig mini think lie has performed
hts full duty when he 1ms perform-
ed the work assigned him. A man
wilt never rise if he nets thus. Pro-

motion comes from exceptional
work. A niuu must discover where
his employer's interests Ho nnd
push for these. The youtiu man
who does this is the jotniK man
whom capitnl wants for a partner
and son-in-la- He is the young
man who, by nnd by, reaches the
head of the firm.

fi. S.tvo a little nlwnys. What
ever be jour wtiRes, lay by some-
thing from them.

G Never speculate. Never buy
stocks or grain on marjjin.

7- - Never endorse. When you
outer on business for yourself uev
er endorse for others. It is dis
honest. All your resources nnd all
your credit ure the sacred property
of the men who have trusted you.
If you wish to help another give
him all the cash you can spare,
never endorse; it is dish n st.

"Our little i;lrl was unconscious
from strangulation during n sudden
nndtorriblonttackot croup. I quick-
ly socurod n bottle ot Ono Minute
Cough Cure, giving hor threo doses.
Tho croup was mastered and our
llttlo darllag speedily recovered."
So writes A. L. SpafTord, Chester,
Mich. City Drug Storo, W. B. Framo
Prop. '

Fino feathers may not mnl:o lino
birds, butthoy miiko soft pillows.

MIbs Florence Newman, who has
beon a groat sutforor from muscular
rheumatism, says Chamberlain's
Pain Balm is tho only remedy that
affords her relief. Miss Newman is
a Diuch renpectod resident of the
vlllago of Gray, N. Y , and makes
Una statemont for tho benefit of oth-
ers similarly aillloted. TIiIb llulment
Is for sale by City Drug Storo and F.
J. Ramsey.

It may bo moro blessed to give
'ban to receive, but with most poo-pl- o

this Is only a dross pHrndo theory.
Petersburg, III., Oct. 13th, 190

Pepsin Syrup Co., Montleello, 111.

Gentlemen: Our baby Esther has
uover tasted a drop of medicluootbor
'ban Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
tor moro than a year. It entirely
cured her (if constipation. She la a
lovely child nnd since I gave hor
your medicine she has been perfectly
ncalthy,a!tbo' sho bad not been well
nnd strong until we began unlng It
Wo know of otbors who are using It
with equally good results. Wishing
you succob,

Gratefully yours.
Mrs. 0. A. Truckmullo.

Sold by W. B. Framo, City Brug Stors
Ancestors often resemblo pota

toes tho best of tbcm ore under
ground,

Mr. W. J. Baxter of North Brook,
N. 0., says he sufterod with piles
forflfteen years. He tried many rem-
edies with no result until bo used
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo and
quickly cured him. City Drug Storo,
W. II. Frame Prop.

A jnryman nevor considers tho
law nnd evidence; ho considers bis
prejudices.

Alone In
or on tho train, In tho houeo or
whilo at your olllco duties, you aro
subjeo- to disagreeablo results from
irregular or excesslvo diot. Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Pepsin euros positively
Constipation, Indlsgestlon. Sick
Headacbo and Stomach Trouble.
Sold by W. B. Frame, City Drug
Storo.

A signboard noar Potter roads:
For fresh meat, go to tho barber
shop.

To Cure Malaria In 4 Daya.
Tuko Qulnorlu All druggist are

authorized to refund the money In
any case of chills, fovor or malaria
It falls to cure. Prlco 60c por pack-
age.

Tho Mexican volcano Popocatapolt
was utilized as a source of sulphur
moro than 100 years ago,

An Intensive Stock l.'alser Telia How to
Cure Scoura In Cnlvea.

Wm. Abbott of Tyndall, 8. Dalt.,
qulto an extonslvo stock ralpor, has
for a number of yoars usod Cham-
berlain's Colio, Cholera nnd Diar-
rhoea remedy for scours In calves
nnd says ho has novor known it to
fail. Ho gives a toaspoonful In
water as directed on tho bottlo for;
an iidult man, after each operation'
of the bowels moro than natural.
Usually tho first doso is sufliclcnt.
For salo by City Drug Store and F.
J. KaroBoy.

a t e x a sjvo n d e k .
n all's ohkat discovery.

Ono small bottlo of Hnll's Groat
Discovery cures all kldnoy and bind-do- r

troubles, romovot gravel, cure
dlabotes, somlnal emissions, wesk
and lamo back, rheumatism and all
Irregularities of tho kldnoys nnd
bladder in both mon and women.
Itogulatos bladdor troublo In chll-dro-

It not sold by your druggist,
will bo sent by mall on rucolpt of SI.
Ono smnll bottlo Is two mouth's
trontmont and will euro any cause
abovo mentlonod.

Dk. E. W. Hall.
Solo manufacturer, St. Louis, Mo.,

formorly Wmco, Toxns.
Sold by all druggist and W, B.

Pramo, Ardmoro, I. T.
HKAI) THIS.

Orooketf, Texas, July 28. U. W.
Hall: Dar Si- r- About last Septem-
ber I received a bottlo of your kidnoy
mcdlclno, Hall's Groat Discovery,
from M J It. Ilord of Sonly, for my
wlfo, who had sultorod for bIx yrnrs.
Sho UBcd that bottlo with lino eltect.
I sont for two moro bottlos from
Houston, from your uaont, and d

eovernl bottles for othor par
ties. My wile Is about well nnd has
not llnlshod thu second bottlo.

To lltilMcr.s.
Tho Cemetery At.sooiatioii have

the posts and wiro fence to enclose
the cemetery. Partius wishing to
build fence, dip; post holes and
stretch 1 mile of fence will please
address Mr. Ed Noble, Ardmore,
I. T. The lowest nud best bidder
gets the job. J. V. Joiu:ioi-:- ,

President Cemetery Association
Iteware of Cough.

A cough Is not a dlseaso but a
symptom. Consumption nnd bron-
chitis, which sro tho most dangorous
nnd fatal diseases, bavo for their
first indication a porsistont cough,
and It proporly treated ns soon ns
this cough appears aro oaslly curod.
Chamborlaln's Cough Uomody has
orovon wonderfully successful nnd
gained its wide reputation nnd ex- -

tensivo salo by its succoss in curing
the diseases which cause coughing
If it is not bcnoQclal it will not cotr
you a cent. For salo by City Drug
Storo and F. J. Hamsoy.

Tho women enjoyed vory much the
procoodlngs of tho Federation meet-
ing recently held In Dallas, but tboy
did not enjoy tho samo any
than tho men did.

Cyclists should always carry a hot
tlo of Ballard's Snow Liniment, In
caso of accident, If nppllod Inuncd
lately, it will subdue tlia pain, pre
vont swelling nnd discoloration, and
quickly heal tho wounds. Price, 25
nnd 50 conts. W. B. Frame, City
Drug Store.

"It," remarks the farmers, In tho
ohporful tone of volco which usually
distinguishes thorn, "la gottlng
pretty dry."

Don't dewpulr because jou bavo a
weak constitution. Tho vitalizing
principle of Herblno will assuredly
strengthen It. In everydropof Hor-bln- o

there Is life. Thelrbtlmulatlng,
regenerating power, unequnled in
the whola rango of medicinal nrena- -

rations. Prlco 60 conts. W. B Frame,
i.iiy urug siorn.

Tho doctor who attended the late
Chris Msges of Pittsburg tho cole-bratc- d

republican politician line
put In a bill for $1()0,0!)0, which
would not have beon too much had
be saved his patlont.

Rheumatism Is conceded to have
Its origin in n poisoned condition of
tho blood, nnd to be most succusfully
treated by Horblno, which acts upon
the liver, kidneys .and other blood
purifying organs, thereby divesting
tho systom of tho ollendlng agents.
Price, 60 cents, W. B. Framo, City
Drug Storo.

Only ono-tout- h ot tbo wago namers
of the United Statos are organized.

" T.titi.tnH'a C....M.III. . - 11 . . . . . .

blood cleaiiwr, lle.li builder and lieallh restorer
ii ns, iiu cijuai.

Every cloud has Its silvery lining,
and evon a dark lantern has Its
bright side.

The Palreat Oiler Ever Made.
To any ono suffering with dyspep-

sia, Indigestion, sour stomach oi
heartburn: Take Hex Dyppepeln
Tablets, All druggists aro author-
ized by tho manufacturers to refund
tho monov In nnv case ther fall to
cure. Price 60c per package. Ko--

mombor tbo name, Hkx Dysphtbia
TAULKT8.

Moantime Is tbo kind the average
bargain counter dock keeps.

A Clear Complexion
Is n sign of good hoalth, wbloh Is
quickly obtained by tho Ubo of Eftx
Tea. It purlllos tbo blood, rogulates
tho kldnovs and liver and cures con
stipatlon. All druggists aro author
ized to refund tho money In any case
wnore hhx loa inns to uo what u
claiuiod for It. Price 25c nor package

Tho proachor who asserts tl it
womon nro not fitted for dobato is
certainly not a mnrrled man.

Tbo least In quantity and most i i
quality describes DoWltt'9 Llttl
Early Risers, tbo famous pills for
constipation, and liver complaints.
City Drug Store, W. B. Frame Prop.

SYMPOSIUM ON TRUSTS.

Views of Prominent Men on an
Important Question.

RUSSELL SAGE OPPOSED TO TI1EM.

.M'il rimiiirlrr Mo n iiiref, l
Im-- t Itnlili't llrni'llim Mut Cinir.
I'Uc lnunnlro ii-

- Tlicy Arr .Nnl

Mrnm'. ( luirl' Si'IiiiI, Clnliua
Tlic Are 11 Cnlll III (In- - Mnlr,
From ii iiiH)iutn on the trust ntfs-tUn- i

piilili.ilied In Thu .Vol ill Ainerirnn
Iti'Vlcvv tli following iMrnila were
innile Itiixwll Snr. iHaklnR on the
qui lloti. nyn:

It la M'rli!ipn iiliarnrlmm In aonnd n
lisrxli milt- - In ii eoinpRiiy mi hnppy nnd
well ronti'iit ua v arx-- imlny In Wall
Mitit, hut in me lUeif seems to Im

Maiiiii-tlilui- t very ninth' like ll(lit uf
hand in t lie way Industries are dou
bliiiK In value. Here we linve it
factory whleh mny li tiirnlng out any-
thing fiuiii toys to locomotive It full
tiiln the lunula of Die citimcilldntorx.
anil, whcri .in it iviii worth $."iO,ooo

imlny It In wonh $l.m.00o-- at

Ienat un iht. IJnili--r these rlreuin-I:iikt- s

n Miieeo awma lo me hu- - lia-
ble. A reiii-tloi- i inimt coine hr sunn nn
the linnks lenllte the iltuntlutl They
hnd lielief reuiiiln content with the old
fnslildiii (I Kyslein uf lioiiext tuinpetl-Hen- .

The larger the output the Ninnller rel-
atively Is the cot of production, says
Charles M. Svhwitb, prokldent of the
sleel trntt. This Is n liaile nxlmn. It
Ik the reiiiicnlllun of Him principle that
litis hroiiKlit about the era of huslueos
roiisollilntlon now In full swing In the
United Stale.K. Of Conine there are lim-

its beyond which this enimot be far-rle-

It Is possible to conceive of nn
enterprise so huge that It would be un-
wieldy, hut thus fur the danger point
In this dlrectlnn Is not In bight.

That there Is danger lo the state Is n
preiKiHtcrom Idea. On the contrary,
the well iiiniiageil combination Is u ills-tlnc- t

gain to the state. Any one who
douhtH this need only consult tho for-
eign iieupiiper.s.

On one iiolnt Mr. Sage Is undoubtedly
right, asserts Janios J. 1 1 Ml. president
of the Great Northern rnllwny. There
Is In the ciiinmimlty n general feeling
of hostility lownrd the rallrond and In-

dustrial consolidations that have been
effected and toward thoae that are now
under way. This Inutility is strong,
but luidetlni d

Under Hie new system n different
usnge prevails Operating expenses are
reduced by combining n number of

under one uinmigcuicnt; use-
less ultk-er- s and unproductive mlildhv
men me cut off; the sjiciiih of pur-
chasing and distributing are si in pi I tied
Thus the Carnegie company took Its
Iron from Its own mines, made Its coke
In Its own ovens mid shipped the

product over Its own railroad or
In Its own vessels.

The result that the receipts per ton
ht tulle by the railroads fell from

Sl.UU In 1ST0 to TO cents In 1SITJ has
been attained largely through combina-
tions nud consolidations, which, con-
trary to the Impression generally en-

tertained, have not resulted In abolish
ing competition, but rather In econo-
mics of operation and Improvement of
service, accompanied by a steady re-

duction In rates, pays K. B. Thurbcr.
president of the United States Kxport
association. Hallway freight rates In
the United States nrc less than one
tin I r those of other principal countries.
Our railways carry our chief products
1.000 miles to our seaboard for less
than the railroads of other countries
charge for carrying these products 200
miles Inland from the scacoast after
they have crossed thu ocean.

Chnrles It. Flint, treasurer of the
United States Ituhher company, says:

While Mr. Sage's article has little
value ns an exposition of facts that ex-

ist. It haB this merit: The paper offers
an excellent vehicle on which the gen-

eral popular Ignorance regarding the
question of Industrial consolidations
mny be carried to the public mnrket
place and exhibited In the stocks. To
pretend Hint Industrials, or "trusts,"
ns the people are fond of calling them,
constitute a political or economical
menace Is absurd. Instead of concen-
trating tho wenlth of the country In
the hands of a few people, tho consoli-
dations have exactly the reverse effect.
Where, under the old conditions, there
wero 100 stockholders there are today
1,000 or 2.000. Labor Is limncasur-ubl- y

benefited by the new conditions.

Jnmes Logan, general manager of tho
United States Unvelopo company, says:

1 llrmly believe that, as a general
proposition, business under the

Is conducted more honestly
and tlwt th buyer gets more nearly
what he buys nud pays for than he
did whan the Drum which make up the
consolidation were conducting their
huslneaH ns private organizations. The
reason for this Is not hard to llnd.
Competition Is Industrial wor. Igno-
rant, unrestricted competition, curried
to Its logical conclusion, means death
to some of the combutauts and injury
for all. liven the victor does tint soon
recover from the wounds received in
tho coiilllct.

Tile i:i; I.nylnit Itecoril Who Can
,. ft Unit lit

'A'local man claims that he has some
wjdjt' Leghorn hens that now hold the
world's record In the line of laying,
snyfuhe Springfield Itepubllcnn. These
17' liens laid .'111 eggs during March
nnd 17 last month, ranking a total ot
(MS. They have not been urged to lay
In 'any, manner nud are tame, gentle
bees, whose only Idea Is to be useful.

fflOFESSIONAL CARD-
S-

J. P. THAYKIt,

Civil Engineer and ArcbnctS.
Suiivkys and Plats Matl

Plans, estimates nnd stipeUintfe
furnished,

Gorman Building, Ardniorc. 1. Tt.

LAWYERS.

JAS. T. COI.K.MA.N, JOHN 1. HUnn.
COLKMAN .tliYOUNO.

Attoukys.
Do a ppiinrul ., ...v ..j..

practice.. Collections a tpttfci&y.
uniceover it. w. Ultimo)' jvwuaprI2d.uv a m non. J7 V.

II. M.Mirm.n. J.X.MU8,
FDRMAN A MATHEBD

Attoiinkys at Law.
,.filcii1,i'P,lon ,,lu Xo ' .

Bint-un- .

OHlee, qp.tnlrn over llolchH.1' rtim8tor, Ardmorfi I. T.

LKDBKTTKR A BLKDSOit,
ATTOItNKYB AT LAW. .

Oltloj. In Ledbelter A lllndioe bHuMain itrvet.

II. 0. roller!.

POTTKRF ft BOWMAN,

Attoiinhyb at law.
Office, DtnUIra In lha Hard? frnUtlLcrvrdinora. I. T.

U. L. tlarreli. w. II. Vi(rka.ia.
OARRKTT A BINGHAM,

ATTOItNKYB-AT-LA-

Uo a otrll and orlmlnal nractlo.OlilOB In Wneeler bclldlnir. oppt-a- rticrnonio. Ardmore I. T.

JOSBPH V. MULLBJi.
XTTOHNKY AND CoUNBKLOH A7 IJuUT.

OamintL Law a 8rciAVT.
, ,,.?n,rn1 'w t'fotlotn tnccntrTerrltorji V. B. anprem Mm.Tf MJk.Ink-lo- oaurt of olalmai inlfu.KlKhthlmllctal dlatrlcti VieootlT. ttment. Offloe. VVeat Main tlre.t,court home Ardmore I.T.

Otaudo Weaver. OretWtair.i:

WEAVER &WKAVEB,
Lawykiis.

Pauls Valley, - - .Jni). Ttr.
O. L. Ilnrtiert. iuj ftaisu

HERBERT A. OANJtOK.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Offloe, Herbert A Lewli bnlMSrijj.
more I.T

PATRICK E. WlLHKLSa,
Attornoy and Counsellor aVlm

Two doora wl of Hint NnllM) Jit jjli.r. O. Doi Its. Ardmoro. Ind.Tey.

PHYAICIANS

Walter Hardy. J. C.i3m.! I'honens.
HARDY & MoNEKSi,

PllYSICIANS AND SUHOrttV.1.
Office bourai 10 to II a, m..J te.tpxaaarfrtovt. m.i Hundaja.ioto it t,a.i.i,tsil. in. OfflCB 1'cono iw. Offloe OTrXrariIrnir aiore corner Main and L'Kilo ttrmt.

DR. 8. H. LAN DRUM,
Physician and Suiiokiav.

Olllcc over old City Dmy Sitvnv
Hours, 0 30 to ll:30n. m., 2 10 4 ai rna.
')lllce, 'plione No. 112. Reeirtunnt-- .
'phone No 104.

national treatment of moroltavatiO
Tobacco tublta.

DR. K. E. OHIVERS,
PHYBICIAN AND SUJI(nfv

Office In Crace balldlsc. CS Uuanu
f r Jin 10 to 12 a. ra. and 2 to i p. x.Keildence Phone too. omce 9Jtm.

DR. J. W. SMITH,
Physician andSuukkss.

Olllco hours 10 to 12 a. b. 2ioyi.33
Gorman building.

Kealdenca I'bone H. Ot0emaL

DENTISTS.

DR. A. E. ADAMS,
DENTIBT,

Tho Latest Improvement ts? Vcrvwu
and Brldgo Woxz.

Local anamhetlca aJmlolitere
painieai extraction o( teoth.

All work narauteed. Prteat ltimet,
Office over nandol'i tor. Arduc

Dr. U. C. BOONy

Oculist m AufMl.
Sl'ECIAMST IN I)8KA1S8-(i- r

Eye, Ear, Nose and IkiwL
Glasses Accurately FHte--J

Otllce over T. N. ColemasiV "Sviz
Store.

17diw ARDMOKE.l-a:-
.

4


